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received a UHer from Chief of Police
' ' ' ! n, t,r .. !... ..1 1. ... 1...

t Church formation alii.iit Jw I;r"i(icr, who
Iwa aiN-'i- tl liy iiii ,..!) jat:r- -

. :

j,'ity
,"-!- 't i'"--' fvrg-- check,

fj S l'"" '"?"r'"'1'l"1 f'.l'Hi"hel) together

p'aioeiit of 20,Wd ton. They are

thirty feet deep ft ri J draw twenty fit,
of water. X!d!e to y t!iey an

of stukin a!iiio any kind of '

ve-- d that would he unfortunate eiiotth
to collide with themr but their skillful
Inventor that danger f tcfy
remote. Heavy iron cable are 'wrappej
aroiinil tl.ein ery twelve f.-- and from
Low to stern there are two iron

cable, one havii g It-ia- l cbaint '
con-- ,

nectitig with the encircling chaina, while
the other U connected with the towing
power, o that the harder the pull ex-

erted in towing, the mor.? firmly the
raft it held t"geliu-r- , Willipa Ifarlwr
Pilot. i

Tb Melon kuowa the Georgia P.at!leuake, o, clU-- because'

, f lu pocullar marking i tn of

The Best Watermelons Grown
And In mn,'d for lu thin rlii'l and 1M1, red, liicoti meat W We

Jtwt received a ntilimd and are prepared to fill jour orders,

REMKMDEH, w (five you a iwu-- larger ami beltet Melon fur con-

siderable ! money than any other firm in the city, and guataiite6

every one of them.

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.
Wc sell Chase and Sanborn's Coffee.

BaptUt.
The iiauttl flrt imday iiftlie-n.otit-

M'fvlv will he nWrved today. The

wmion will ) from th following auV

J.tt; "The Mukinrf of a Christian,''
"llii K""d and the Indiieuienl t) Live

a tlirUum Life,"

villi i wo j.uwn ticket fi.uriJ m I'nte-n&- i

(rf,.....,,;! fr a liUimiid j.in ari'l
ii K'.lil v.,...'!.. -

VHtci!.iy (liicf Hiitlock received a
f ii.ii: I'oitUri'l tutirjf t'mt .(nine

l!fu en r I l.'n frnvrlin lintU r eer-er-

!i,i.4", He a arrc-t'- d in I'..lt
IikI ii. July f(,r art with a
dunx'Totia v(.i.M.n find ni July

to tail in t!. sum '.f f(X, IIp
had ifed "vcrnl rian.e, amh at Jume

Iffufiier, John Ilrum'-r-, flcore KullivHil

and 1 r i! K. AnderMin. In Portland J.e

waa iittf-t.'- J under the name of Oorge
Hiillivith.

C.'d'-- ililtxi iiu'hcr Htate that Brae-t:- r

the diamond j.in for $V

and ivncii it in the kiiine M in
wl.hh he IumI purchased it. That the
ydice could find nothing tbowt the watch

THEY ARE
GOING ! !

The reason is found in the qualify
of the footwear. The cut prices
merely make them go faster. We
are simply giviig you the benefit of
our margin of profit and a good buy,
rather than carry them over into an-

other season.

Gypsie Ribbon Ties
A arylish Oxford of.ChocoJata hue;
hand-turne- Cuban heel; Coo Goo

eyelets; high arch.
The season's end is cloe at hand

and we are determined to have none
of thi footwear left over. '

To Close Them Out
the price is. cut to

$2.50 the pair
Regular price, $30 the ladies are
shrewd shoppers. We can trust thcra
to appreciate these values

For thia sale we have also set
aside some excellent

Light Russian Calf Ox-

fords Tans.
Sizes are still fairly well assorted

They are good values at their regular
price of I3.50.
but they must go at

I1.50 THE PAIS "

PUBLICITY BRINGS RESULTS.

LOCAL BREVITIES. GAME POSTPONED.

The (fame which was a"hriuleil t oc-

cur at the A. 1. '. ground Unlay be-

tween the F'jrf Steven uicl Owopunpun
aggregation ha Wit Indefinitely

Reprewctative of Large Firm Satisfied
With Returns from Astorian. j

During an Itj4?rview with F. X. '

Smith, special salesman for the Eilers '

Piano house, a representative of thisi
pajH--

r wa t'dd that their July business !

Grace Church.
Iiivine aortic at (iraee :liureh KunJay

inoriiin at 11 Vlo!k. The P.ev. IL P.
CliittiilM'i of Portland will wfltciate.

The aftermain ecrviee will 1 omitted.

Kvenin( wrvlce ut Holy Ininw!ent at
7:30 P. M. ,

Norwrglan-Danin- b M. E.

t'. Auk- Peteiaon, pat'r. Morning
ami pvcninsf aervieea. Slorning auhjeet:
"All ThiiiK- - Oiven." At 8 P. M,

there will I a memorial aervke In me-

morial of Elide lrwn and othera, Spe-

cial Nidectiona by the choir.

, Ileclrie Feoe Massage and tsalp
Ireetmenti five eapert barber. Bath.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

h jiawtu'd. If lluctncr it not convicted
In t,t Uie term ofOmct room for rent. 00. W.

Astort NV tonal Ban court If v. til ho turned over- to the
Portal mttrioritiiR From the evi-

dence furnUhed hy the Portland xdiee,
Braciner in a nittorioiia ciovk,

has been tm unify good, two or three

large deals deerving special mention, al- -

though the entire lat month's business j

wa strikingly first class, realizing;
fclmj.flO cash, first money paid in on!

new business alone.

Last month they sold a $I,"00 Aeo-- 1

lian Orchestrelle to Mr. Hume; a $1,500;

WANTS SIDEWALK REPAIRED.

Henry Sjiellmire yesterday filed a
communi.-atlo- with Auditor Anderson

ti I presented tn the Common council
next Monday night, asking that tlie
sidewalk on Franklin avaenue ainl
Twelfth rre.t bo repaired. The peti

Picture taken In day lime may 1

developed In !. yliht with the liiteet
Eastman Kiluk Tank Develor. From

UM to V. Frank Hurt' drug store.
Presbyterian.

ftervira, II A. M. and 8 P. M.

will lie received at 10:43 A. M.

SHERIFF LIN'VIUE GETS
TWO SALMON THIEVES.

That Ounn In alt rlht. (Viinmnmon at 11 A. M. Sunday school
tion et f'Hth that the sidewalk Wu Men Supect4 cf Robbing Lindenberger

Cannery Capture!
A lolph Seahorg and D. Edwards were

The family restaurant of Astoria la

reeogniwd a tlia lies restaurant The

lt una I ami the lent service in At-turi-

120 Eleventh street.

built otn tun- - (s'o, hut shortly after-
ward collapsed, ami the strevt i prac-

tically Impassible. The.' matter will

jtt.tl.wl.lv be l to th street worn-mi- l

tee fur in. 'ligation.

Kimball Pipe Organ to Graoe Episcopal
church and a $1S) Weler Pianola Piano,
aside from a dozen other regular piano
sales, aggregating some $4,500 business.

Mr. Smith says that his linn thorough-

ly believes in Astoria's future and is

heartily in sympathy with every prop-
osition for advertising the city, even

to the extent of being lilieral subscrib-

er to the regatta fund.

arrested by Sheriff Linville Friday night

charg'd with stealing about W pound in Commercial Street
of salmon from Lindenberger's cold

torair plant on Water street. When

at 12:15 and Christian Endeavor aoriety
at 7 P. M. The paator will, at the

Wednewlay evening anrvl-- , de.-rib- Mt.

f'armel, Nazareth and Galilee.

First Lutheran.
There will lie regular acrvioe. both

morning and evening today, evening
aervicea in Kngliah. The Rev. Rydbery
of Walt l.ake City will occupy the pul-

pit. On Thuraday there will lie Inatal-latio- n

in the church by the pres
ident of the Columbia conferem-e- , a- -

I am glad that ladiea' atfid aaddlea
are becoming faohlonabte; flrt , ! ELKS WILL MIGRATE. Elks' Grand Excursion.

Elks' grand excursion to Portland onThe Filers Piano house is a pioneer icuue It la ealer tm the bor; e.Hnd, I

P,,n Bi TtUoi Elk.'l.-au- it i. a ufrr and ea.ier way for oa

a lady to ride. If you will call at mv j
the F,lr

in their line here, having been perma- - j Wtdnenday, August 14. 1905. The fast
will leave Callender

nently established ,t Xos, 422 and 424,temer Telegraph
Atoria klk pave chartere.l the ateam- -

harnraa ahop, 105 Foitrtrrntb atreet, I
will ehow yeu tlie lat-- t and the beat.

It. M. GASTON.

Commercial street since January, 190l.taocK l 0C,0CK m- - AKKe"' l ou'

They say that prospects for their Au- - round triP'

gust business here are Al, the month ph
er Telejfmpli for the excursion U) Port-

land on L!k' .by at thif fair, AujfiiHt

the men- were arrested one was placed
in the city jail and me in the county
Jail, and Edwards, the boat puller, eon-fee- d

to Sheriff Linville and District

Attorney Allen that Seaborg had stolen

the fth.
Ho states that Seaborg went to the

cold storage plant early in the morning
and slide the fih, putting them in his

boat and delivered them to another can-

nery, where he sold. them. The men

were arraigned Itefore Justice Goodman

yesterday and the hearing set for Mon-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The bonds

lted by Pantor G. E. Rydqtiiat, now en
! It), The citniniittee in rltarge have been route from the conferences held at

liver j 'M,'''''''n,' ""'"''''e'4 attend the

iin and nearly a'l of the menihera have
Yiun man wanted to drive dc

having opened with four bona fide piano
sales during the first three days. '

In conclusion, Mr. Smith stated: "We

believe that it pays to advertise as
wapon, Mut He well aeqiiainted with

Marithficld this week.

First Methodist Episcopal
The peator will preach at 11 A. M- -

pitrrhiitted ti kct at for the round

trip, It i reported that other tranpor- -
route between Twelfth and Eighteenth t

atreeta, Apply at once to Johnon Broa. you may judge from the papers in all

cities where we have braanches, and you
tatlon cin.!'faniva will reltiee the fare
... Oft ,.... AM .U..t tM ...t.1.,1.

aitd 8 P. M. Sunday achord at 12:13 and

may set us down as hearty endorserEpworth league at 7 P. M. Subject of
PIANOLA fOR SALE. j there w ill be a lare crowd of Atoriana

acrmoiw: tlie I nnai oi iiaiuee anu

Souvenir Steins
Picturesque Astoria in Steins.

SPECIAL 5C

All Films of any size developed at
10 cents a roll of six. Take pictures
with any camera and bring your
Film to us. We save, you the
trouble of developing.

View Work and Enlarging Done

jjere. We carry all kinds of Photo

Supplies.
WOODFIELD'S AST STORE,

51S Bond St, Astoria.

of The Morning Astorian as an advertis-

ing medium."

were fixed at (.r00 each, and not being
able to furnish the bonds both men were

locked up.
"Our God and What He I)uca.M Epworth
league subjects "The First Fruit of

WANT A ROOM.
God." The choir will render special
muie. A aolo will be rendered by Miaa

Mct'ann, whoae rich contralto voice al

The Palaaee Catering company's dining-

-room is agaian open under the same

management. Everything first class".

Cuisine and service unexcelled. Private
dining-roo- for ladies. ...

ways delight thoee who hear her. A

cordial invitation ia extended to all to
attend all services.

School Clerk E. Z. Fergueson yester-

day filed with the auditor a petition
from the school board asking that a

room in the new City hall be set apart
for the city superintendent of schools.

The matter will come tip at the meeting
First Congrejltionaal. '

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. by

W1IX TAKK f!50 FOR AN' ALMOST j at the fair on that day.
new Pianola, walnut cae. Will throw I

in the muk Ternu to reliable party.! WANT BETTEK IMPROVEVEJfT
Addrea A I, Atorlan.

- .. a Projtrty-owne- on Eighth Street File

The pood (juallly of our pood, la not
' Rtmonitrance.

denied I A intrefrani waa filed by the prop- -

By thoe who our freh and clean atok jerty-owne- reiJing along Kighth atreet
have tried. lietwven I'.iuud and Iexliigton avenue

While our patron with prompt and acainot the ied improveuient of

eourteou aervice all are pleated, that tr-e- t. The objretinn ia made to
Our prompt delivery eyatem Wing a j

the improvement propoaed by the Corn-featur-

to aay the leaetf iiion council, wl h h ia nimply to replank

Telephone ordera receive attention aa the ctreet on it preaent jrrade.
well aa call, The reruonatratora ak that the atretft

Kor need any child or inexperienced
1 k"1''"' 1,1 width; that from

ahoppcr fear pitfall j tiie amith line of Grand to the eouth
Because every cutomcr ia jlven tle line of Harrion It be macadamized from

let of aervice, curb to curb and the remainder of the
For we have no dummy clerk to make etrcct be macaiUtniml to a width of 16

you nervoua, j feet through the center thereof, alao

Six daily deliveries between Twelfth that aide walk five feet wide be built pn

of the council Monday night.the pator, Luther I). Mnhone. Morning

-

subject: "A Preadful Meeting." Even REE COOKING SC
ing: "What I H to Be a Christian."

Special music under the direction of

Mr. George 0. Watkin. Sunday school

at 12:20 P. M. The mid week meeting,

CROSSING ACCEPTED.

The committee "on streets and public

way of the Common council yesterday

inspected the crossing at the foot of

Fourteenth atreet, where it crosses the
railroad tract, and filed their acceptance
with the auditor and police judge.

Wcdnettduy evening, subject: ".foih
and the Boik f laaw." A cordial invi

tation ia extended te all to attend the

aervice of tltia church.

PERSONAL MENTION.both aide of the atreet.
The improvement prayed for I im-

practicable Jnaftmuch that at the rate

and Eighteenth atreeta,
Five more between the Twelfth and

Flrt atreet beat

Any attempt to pet there any old time,
Frank Ecklund and Andrew Berg of

THE FREE LECTURES
ON

COOKING
And Practical Demonstrations

Of the various uses for culinary purposes of the

Chocolate and Cocoa
Manufactured by

Walter Baker 5c Co., Ltd.,
Dorcheser, Mass., (Established 1780) will be given by

Miss Elizabeth K. Burr
Domestic Science Dept., Boston Y. W. G A,

the propei ty is aafeaaed on the county Hammond returned yesterday from a
For we make an effort to be there, acRment roll it would not pay to two weeks' viit at Kt. Martin's springs.

(War Metidenhall of Chinook was in

the city yesterday.
Chris Oleen of Chinook was in the

OCCIDENT HOTEL.

DIXXF.R.

Chicken Brota
Pickles , Olives

Baked Salmon Spanish.
Boiled Tongue, Caper Sauce

Scolloped Oysters
Double Kidney on Toast

Banana Fritters, Lemon Sauce

Roast Chicken and Dressing
Prima Roast Beef

Spring Lamb, Mint Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Boiled Potatoes

Sugar Corn Green Teas

Shrimp Salad

city yesterday.

when the clock strike 9, j exceed 25 per cent of the coas- - of the
If you have ordered your groceries for , improvement, and the remaining 75 per

that hour, 'cent. would have to be paid by the city.
Whether it be some coffee or a sack of j There i another fact to he taken into

flour. Jconaideration in the improvement of thia

Our prliic have never brought us a atreet. The atreet wa improved in 18!7

kick, j and the city was enjoined by the prop- -

Fo that mot of the shopper cloaely '
erty-owner- a from collating the afeaa- -

to ua do stick, ment. The city won the suit, and have AT-

We want your patronage and you will Wn attempting to collect the aaaeaa

like ua, too,
Juat give u a trial. Ye, do; yes, do.

-

Cream Apple Huckleberry 1'ie

menta ever since. There la atill due the

city from the original improvement about

$1,700. It is very ptobnble that when
the matter is submitted to the council

Monday night, they will abandon the im-

provement, uiiIch the property-owne- r

want to make it and pny for it.

, Pudding Watermelon

Apple Dumpling, Cream Sauce.
Friut Coffee Nuts and Raisins

Fisher's Opera House
(Upper Hall)

Will be Continued for 2 Days longer

Monday and Tuesday, August
7th and 8th at 2:30"o'clock in the afternoon

and 8 o'clock in the evening.

Johnson Bros,,
.Good Goods

iil-ii- i Twelfth St Astoria. SAFT FOR SHANGHAI.

Capt Robertson Proposes Gigantic Log

rartl'f.mn.') i it ging Scheme.

Capt. H. R. Robertson's latest in the

line oi scientific log rafts in

aaa -mm a iilinu., mmm. . ' 1 volves a plan tor lowing lu.uw.uw icei

George Hiblart, editor of the Chinook

Observer, was in the city yesterday.
R. P. Eppinger, a prominent grain

dealer of Porthtnd, was in the city yes-

terday.
U. OohMotie of San Franctco regis-

tered at the Occident yesterday.
A. I.. Gilc of Chinook ,wa a visitor

in Astoria yesterday.
Mrs. L. W. llillard of San Francisco is

visiting friends in Astoria.
Miss Pearl Luckcy of Portland is in

the city visiting Mrs. Nathaniel Tallant.

Mrs. II. C. Rohgcim and Mrs. C. H.

Sampson of Grants Pass were iu the city

yesterday.
Mrs. t Ktiowles of Portland visit-

ed frien.il in Astoria yesterday.
Mr. William Kelly and Mrs. Lynch

visited the Portland fair yesterday.
W, B. Chase of Tillamook arrived in

the city yesterday.
George Hartley of Clatsop was in the

city yesterday.
Charles Payne of the Chinook Observer

waa in the city yesterday.
K. F. Libke came in from his Lewis

and Clark ranch yesterday.
R. A. Abbott of Skipanon was a visitor

in the city yesterday.
Fred Omar of Warrenton was in the

city yesterday on business.

Jack Allen, son of A. V. Allen is

spending a couple of das at Seaside.

Mrs. Elisabeth Wellhausen of Harris-burg- ,

Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Orth

of Portland are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

G. 'Zicgler.

We Are Going to Move
of spars ami piling from Vancouver to

Shanghai, a distance of 5.401 miles. Can

this be done successfully! That is the

question agitating the minds of experi-

enced loggers. Capt. Robertson's rafts
are about 623 feet long and have a dis- -

A Steak Broiled to your heart's content,

Here vim to your appetite doe lend.

h rri:f! mnn?v to move poods. nartica!- -

Samples of Miss Burr's preparations, snch as Cakes, Puddings,
Meringues, Fudge, Souffles, Ice Cream, Bavarian Creams, Etc.,
will be served at each lecture, and she will be pleased to answer
all inquiries regarding the same. A different menu will be pre-

pared and served at each lecture.

A Special Free Lecture foi the Children
Will be given on Saturday morning, August 5th, at 10 o'clock,
when every child will be presented with a Walter Baker souvenir.

Sample cakes of the Walter Baker Premium No. t Chocolate,
the Vanilla Sweet Chocolate and little sample cans of the Break-

fast Cocoa; also a book of "Choice Chocolate Recipes" will be

presented to all persons attending these lectures, and all who are
interested in scientific cooking should not fail to attend, as they are

FREE TO ALL,

larly a store full, and it resolves itself

down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods
at a sacrifice and give our customers and

friends the benefit. .We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and
the stupendous bargains now offered are
at your command.

THE GRILL
S4 COMMERCIAL STREET

Next to Hoefler's. eteteeeeeee're
0ened under the management of F. F.

Bower will be conducted as a good
quick-lunc- h room at jkP price

. """aaaaS

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY S71FJLMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred --Trucks and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

BRAEMES HAS RECORD.

Neatly equipped fTliV lining root--JkHA5.HEiLBomr: for ladies and parties in rear.Portland Police Shed Light on Shady Do-- 1

inga of Young Forger,
Last Tuesday Chief of Police Halluck Our Coffee Ia Unexcelled.


